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any regiment here. He does everything
possible for us, looks after the mail and
library, and plays baseball with us.

None of the boys from Oregon City
are sick except Gantenbeim and I, and
I can't saj that I'm sick.

Arthur Eugene Howell.

C. D, & D. C. LATOURETTE

ATTORNEYS AT UW
Commercial, Real tMnte and Probate Law

specialties ..

Office in Commercial Bank Building

Progressive

Busine

Men

Xwit Fire Ordinance,
Some of the fire department boys

Bay that there will be a hot time in the
old town of Oregon Cfty, provided the
new ordinance regulating the fire de-

partment is passed by the city council.
A number of them state it this ordi-
nance goes into effect that they will
step down and out, or in other words,
disband. They claim that it docs away
with the only privilege that they have

electing their own chief engineer.

Chase & Sanborn's Seal Brand.

. . . UNMATCHED II QUALITY
OREGON

OREGON CITY Captain L. L. Pickens sent his wife
some photographs of native Philipino
and half Spanish women, that gives one
some idea of the appearance of the in-

habitants of the islands. These pictures

Insure in a first-clas- s companies

With an experenced agent.
J. U. Campbeli

Geo. C. Bbowneu
Thev claim that while tney nave maue

are on exhibition in the show window j mifjtake8) olherg nave done the BameiJJROWNELL & CAMPBELL

ATTORNEYS AT UW
of Harding's drug store but thry are anxious to see the depart-

ment improved. The majority of the
member complain bitterly, when the

Extracts From Interesting Letter
Written bit Volunteers.

The following letler was written by
Fred Hargreaves to Judge William Gal-
loway:

Manilla, P. I. Sep. 8th, 1890. My
Dear Friend: Since last writing you
wonderful changes have taken place
over here at Manilla, as you are proba-
bly aware of. It is needless for one to
enumerate the different events that
have recently taken place on this far-aw- ay

shore, for you undoubted know as
much about them as I. Now, that the
cable is connected, you will receive reg-
ular reports from here.

Manilla, like Portland and Oregon
City by the Willamette, is cut into by
the Pasier river. One division is called
old Manilla, while the other is called
New Manilla.

The Second Oreuon is now stationed
in old Manilla. Company F, General
Merritt's body guard, is at the palace,
while the remainder of us are

e have as good o.uarters as any of tne
Lighth Army Corps. Every man has a
hammock which can be swung outside
under the trees ; also a cot inside, on
which we keep our load of soldier's par- -

Oregon CltyOre
Cauflcld Building 7 A

Shall we

tell you

why 1

Probate Court.
U.K. Stosdill was appointed admin-

istrator of the estate of Asa G. Stojrs-dil- l,

deceased. The heirs were Mary E.
Stogsdill, (widow), Canby; Asa G.
Stogsdill, Wasco county J H K. Stogs-
dill. Canbv ; Mary A. Stogsdill, Canby.

fact is brought out tb.it they are to be
denied the right of suffrage. The fire-

men assert that they have done good
work, and point with pride to their
record, and look upon it as a hard deal,
not to have a say as to who shall be
their chief engineer.

A few of the firemen, however, assert

TIIOS. F. RYAN

Notary Public and Real Estate Broker

Leading Insubancb Aof.ncy ok Clackamas
County

Money to Loan. Abstract of Title-Mad-
e

Drawimr of LckiiI J)onment a Specialty
Office on east side of Main street.

Between 6th and 7tk

OREGON CITY, - - OREGON

that the ordinance is the proper thing,
among them John F. Clark,

chief engineer.
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The minority ot the business men

iL3

1spoken to, that thev had not studied
the matter much, and while appreciat

tit

The estate is valued at $1400, and the
appraisers are William Knight, Ladru
Mack and Fred Eosecrans.

; Amanda Perrott was appointed
of the estate of Henry Per-lot- t,

deceased. The estate is valued at
$800, and situated in Boring precinct,
and the appraisers are S. E. Card. John
C. Bradley and A. Vetch.

In the matter of the guardianship of
the minor heirs of H. C. Ringo, de-

ceased. Martha Iiingo, guardian, was
authorized to pay the expenses of sick-

ness and burial of Cora A. Ringo, de-

ceased.
In the matter of the estate of Charles

T. Pilster, deceased, Henry A. Troge,
administrator, filed his final account,
which was approved.

Margaret. E. Freeman, Mary E. Her-re- n

and Sarah Gilmore, heirs of Ma-

tilda Holt, deceased, filed a petition

apnernaiia. n seems to tie more un- -j
healthy turethan at Cavite, and we
have had considerable sickness lately.
But there seems to be an improvement
now in this respect.

KranK Weed has just recovered from
a siege of sickness. I have been very

M. C. STRICKLAND, M. D. ,

( Hospital and Private Kxperienee.)

Offers his professional service to the people of

Oregon City and vicinity. Special attention
paid to Catarrh and Chronic diseases.

Best of references Kiven.
Ofllce in Willamette Building.

Office hours: 10 to 12 a. in., i to 0 p. m.

OREGON CITY - OREGON

F. E. Donaldson, Agent

ing the work 01 the hreinen, believed
in endorsing tho efforts of the mayor
nd council in improving the status of

the lire department.
Mayor Cauliold has the following to

say in reference to the new ordinance:
Our city charter says that "the

council shall have power to make all
needful regulations for the prevention
and extinu uUhment of fires and for the
preservation of pioperty exposed to dan-
ger in time of fire, and to appoint all
officers required for such purposes and
to establish and maintain a fire de
nartment."

Fire and Accident insurance;
, fortunate in this respect. I never feit

CHEAPEST STORE IN TOWN

mucn better than 1 have since coming
to Manilla, and feel confident- - tli:t I
can maintain (iood health under the cir
cumstances. Mr. Poindexter, also, has
enjoyed perfect health.

In my last letter. I asked for thej eHASE&lANBORi !' ' Under tho present ordinances the
city has no practical control of ihe fireasking that C. M. Idleman, executor of

said estate be required to make a report
BEFORE YOU BUY

Get Our Pricesof the condition, in full, of said estate, department, nor any Knowieuge, or
way of getting knowledge concerning
its needs or requirements. The pres-
ent ordinance concerning the depart

names of your relatives in the Idaho
regiment; but since then I have suc-
ceeded in finding them without the
names. The quarters of tho Idaho boys
and the 14th regulars are adjoining. I
found your nephew without any dill- i-

and to tile a new bond. The petition
asserts that the executor has not filed a THE BAZAAR

C. N. GREENMAN
(Established 1S05;

IUK PIONEKH KXI'JIKSSMAN AND
DRAYMAN

farcels Delivered to All Parts of the City

OREGON CITY "
,

" OREGON

W. S. U'REN,
' ATTORNEY AT LAW,

J aggar Building, opposite Huntley's,

OREGON CITY - - OREGON

renort wilh the court for a period of
ment does not give the council power

ve years. to comnel a chief engineer to file his
th and Main Sts.egular reports with that body, so matCircuit Court. they can have an intelligent idea as to

The following new suits have been the condition ot tne nose, apparatus
etc.. and as to the needs ot the de- -filed in the circuit court, which con-

venes November 7th : nartment so that efficient work can be For First-Clas- s
one. Ihe growth 01 tne town anaG. A. Rockwood vs W. H. Smith, et

increase in mills and vaiuaoie propal, foreclosure suit. $346.33. BREAD and PASTRYerty, make it absolutely necessary that
McMinnville College vs M. J. Brod- -

our hre department De under tne con
erick, et al; foreclosure suit, $1400. trol of a competent and practical fire

Martha Edleman has filed a suit
. Go to

C. F. HENNINQS
man at all times.F. T. BARLOW,

C. SCHUEBEL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Stoitfdjer Slbbolat

OREGON CITY - - OREGON

This not a question of sentiment,
hut. a nrncticdl misl ion for the PrO'Selling Agent for Chase & Santorn'8 im- -

against William Edleman for a divorce ;

The complaint alleges that the plaintiff
and defendant were married in Benton
county, July, 1875, and that she has Seventh St. Bakeryteciion of valuable property. The best

means to bring this about is what allporiaiions of Ones and high-grad- e

Teas. Main St., Oregon City.

cuiiy, and was more than pleased to
meet him, I assure you. We enjoyed a
good long talk together over the good
old times across the broad Pacific
about ihe "land of milk and honey."
After dinner we went over to Company
H's quarters, and found Mr. Benedict,
who, also, was very glad to meet a
friend of your's 7,000 miles away. I
expect them over one of these days, as
they ate acquainted with several others
of our regiment besides Mr. Weed and
myself. Like the rest of us they are
very anxious to return to the United1
States.

Manilla is not the city that I ex-
pected to find. We imagined that it
would compare with San Francisco.
It is probably as large in size, but in
the quality of a city, it fails to come up
to the standard of Oregon Oity. There
is only four or five blocks that will com-

pare with the principal streets of Port-
land, the city generally having the ap
pearance of China town, with its little
Philipino shops. Their best streets are
built of flag stones, and these are very
scatce. Street cars of the poorest grade
are drawn by mules and horses. The
fares are very low, probably made to
correspond with speed. The principal
street contains a few ordinary-size- d
stores and little else. Among them are
some of the larcest and most costlv 1ow- -

or stop his wagon
as it goes by.

firemen and citizens should desire
The right to elect a chief engineer is
not a prerogative for which they
should contend so strong, each and ev-

ery fireman joins the department not

Oregon City Mineral and Sofia Worts

been treated cruelly and inhumanly, ne
having called her the vilest names and
and beat her until the flesh was bruised,
black and blue. The plaintiff asks for
the custody of Louis, one of the six
children raised by the parties of thisJOHN SHADLE suit.

DR. FRANCIS FREEMAN,
DENTIST.

Graduate of the Northwestern Univer-
sity Dental School, also of American Col-

lege of Dental Surgery, of Chicago.
WITH DR. WELCH.

Willamette Block - Opposite Pottoffice
Oregon City, Oregon.

MANUFACTURER OF..

for fun, but from a sense 01 amy to
protect the property he owns or the
property that furnishes him a living.
If a change of system of electing a
chief engineer should bring about bet NowAll kinds of varns from two skeinsAll kinds of Flavored Soda Waters, Lem

for 5c upward to fine knitting yarn.on, Ginger, Sasaparilla, Cream, Vanilla,
At the KacKet store. ter fire protection the firemen shouldHoot Beer, Kirch Beer, Sasaparilla iron.

be satified. Personally, I do not ques-
tion the result of our new ordinance

IS THE TIME to clean
house and repaper yourHigh Qualities in millinery at low

All kinds of Mineral Water and
Flavored Syrups

JOHN SHAELE - Proprietor it should become a law. The mainprices at Miss Goldsmith.
paint youridea of the same is to place the con rooms and

house and ,Shingles, lumber and wood wanted on trol of the fire department in the hands
of a board of fire commissioners, to be

COMMERCIAL BANK
OF OREGON CITY

CAPITAL f100,000

Transacts a General Banking Business

accounts by the Courier-Heral-
composed of the mayor, recorder and Murrow

BANK OF OREGON CITY

OLDEST BANKING HOUSE IN THE CITY

PAID UP CAPITAL, (50,000.00

SURPLUS t2050.00

elry establishments that I ever saw, but
tne jewelry is very high in price. Silk

committee 01 nre ana water 01 uie
council. The chief engineer and as-

sistant to be directly under their conmakes photo butLoans made. 9111s discounted. Makes CO
eotioua. Buys and sellBexchangeon all points good are about all that can be called tons and photo

cheap. The hoys will bring home about jewelry ot every
all they can carrv. Tomorrow is pay description. Oall and see samples and

ii tut, uuiiuu nimua ami nurope ana on nous
Kong, Deposits received , i

Bank open from " A jm.io4 P. M.
D.CLAlOURhl IK, FRED J. MEYER.

day, after which I expect to fill a valise

trol and lo report to them, it win oe
the duty of the board of fire commis-

sioners through the chief engineer to
know at all times the actual condition
of the department and its requirements,
and in this way can intelligently recom

get prices before trusting your photo

IS THE MAN to do
the painting and papering
in a first-clas- s shape at
very low prices. Leave
orders at Ely Bros, store
on upper 7th streeth.

ol silks myself. Ours is the Bwell regi graphs with agents. There is just asrreslden t Cashle
Chas. H. cauflied
Geo. a. Habdins

E. O. Caupikld

Presidont,
t

Cashier,
mentnow, as we have been issued uni-
forms that are white from the helmets much dinerence in pnoio Dtiions as

there is in photographs. Oall and be
down. convinced.

mend to the council the purchase 01 new
hose, apparatus, or repair of the sameFred Hargreaves

The chief engineer and assistanten- -F. C. GADKE Just arrived a consignment of genu
ine old government Java Coffee (green)

a General Banking Business Transacted
Deposits Received Subject to Check.

Approved Bills and Notes Discounted.
County and City Warrants Bought.

Loans Made on Available Secnritv
Exchange Bought and Hold.

Collections Made Promptly.

Noblitt Livery and Sale StableFollowing are extracts from a letler original mats. Kegulariy worth 3o

gtneer to be elected ly the council and
to be responsible to them for the condi-

tion of the fire department, and to be
subject to removal by that body for cause.

The chief engineer to receive a salary
of $10 per month for which he is to per

cents per lb. Our price 25 cents.written by A. E. Howell, a private in
Company I, to relatives here: OREGON CITY, OREGON,

A. xlOHEBTSON,
Seventh Btreet Gnxer.Every time 1 sit down to write to you Oaths Streetbetwaenthe Bridge and the

Drafts Hold Available In Any Part of the 1 wonder when that cablegram is com

Plumbing and Tinning.

Hot air furnaces and Hop pipe.
Jobbing of All Kind

a Specialty.

vruriu. Depot.
Double and slna-l- rles and saddle horses a

form certain specified duties.ing to notify the troops to come home for Family Use.Telegraphic Exchange Sold on Portland, Ban The new ordinance noes not attect thefrm Manilla, but I don t suppose it wars on hand at the lowest rates, and a oorraFine California wires tokay, port andwill be over a hundred years. also connected with the barn for loose stockPraiclsco Chicago and New York.
d on Time Deposits

right of each company to have its own
organization and eleet its own officers,sherry bv the quart or gallon. TheseThe retort was current mght-befor- e Any Information regarding any kind of stock

promptly attended to by letter or person.but simple places the control of the delast lhat France, Germany and Eng goods have been purchased by the barrel
and will be sold at an extremely low fig OSES OUGHT OB SOLOpartment on a whole in theland had assumed the war debt, andFREE TILL 1899 STvS.'rwill rcoelve the paper till WOO for 11.50. Old

subscribers can by paying up arrears have It at

Wilson 4 Cooke's
Old Stand ure. We have also choice brands of old hands of the council, f-o- wnom itsthat a dispatch boat had been sent outOREGON. Kentucky whiskies, California brandies source of support must come I thinkalter General Memtt to take him baiituie priuv. and French biandies, put up especiallyto the United states. The news was the firemen in fairness should concede

this. I am In favor of liberal treatmentfor family use the best and the cheapalso circulated that we would be sent
est. Tan Bismarck, Oregon Oity. of the department and think that thohome in about 15 days, but yesterdayCut out these Curjons and take th men who give their time f r the protecthe insurgents killed three ol the fourtor of the Columbia Pohto Studio, and get your Fotos in any style of tionof the city should be provided withWanted 100 watches to repair at $1

BOLTON DAIRY
. CHAS. CATTA, Proprietor

- Oregon City, Oregon

Pure Milk and Full Measure
given; delivered to any

part of the city.
Try Bolton Oalry and b GonTaeed

teenth boys, and we now have outpost
guards every night. The other night the verv best of apparatus and applianceseach, at 0. A. Nash's, Postofhce build.wit j ju utau c

ing. and that it should be some ones duty to
see that it is stall times ready (or service.

one of the boys from our Company and
a corporal, killed two Spaniards. They
were trying to get in the San Francisco

For a auiet dace to hitch your horseschurch ro steal some commissary goods
away from the motor line, ana a piace YOU OWE.The boys started to arrest them, but

they showed tight, ana, 01 course, our to get a Drst-cia- ss joo 01 repairing 01
horse-shoein- g, at bed rock prices, call FORIt to yourself, your family, your frleads and to

all you benefit to carefully and considerately In- -boys had to shoot to protect themselves

25c CUPON
CUT THIS OUT

Good for 25c as part payment on Fotos
from $1.00 to $3.00 a dozen at Davidson's
VOID AFTER NOVEMBER 15TH, 1608

on 8. F. Scripture, shop on Fifth street, iiiu the mrll of VltE ORE a a rented1 haven't seen any good fun, but ex
who nam! a cure. There Is CO exuer FALL & WINTER HATSpjet to before the regiment is ordered

nome. 45 cents round trip from Oregon Oity
We have been ordered to wear our to Portland and return via boutnern ...GO TO...

mentlng. no guess work, no danger, no los of
time. It is perfectly harmless, and may always
be relied on. It is ths queen of cures, for It
reaches the nidus of all diseases, and will cure
you when all other remedies have failed after
you have tried all catch-penn- humbugs and
r,i(U miIi to stow older and worse. Do not

brown clothes, and have each received
Pacifio trains. One way rate 25 cents,

60 rounds more of ammunition, so it Tickets now on sale at railroad depot,
must mean for the natives to keen 0 met Trnini leave Oregon City at 8:40 a. m MRS. R. BECKR,

THE FASHIONABLE MILLINER
not neglect to give it a trial, for Vitie-Or- e comes
to the sick and th afflictwl Ilka tha vision of the
Eastern star to th wine men. On every package

and 3:35 p. in., and arrives from PortThere are about ZOO of the soldiers
sick in the hospital at Manilla. All of

land at uizdtk. m. ana 0 :oz p. m. Dave
the sick from Cavite were sent home ot the genuine will be found tha red mi signa

time by using the quicker route.
One soldier of the fourteenth was ture oITheo. Pioei. trice i.w oy uiau.

MRS. M. M. LaCROY. Agent, Viola. Or. 220 FIR8T STREET, PORTLAND, OS
killed during the capture of Manilla
He was shot on the leg on the way in W. II. YOUNG'S

$1.00 CUPON
CUT THIS OUT

Good for $1.00 as part payment on Fotos
from $3.00 and upwards per dozen at
Davidson's
VOID AFTER NOVEMBER 16TH, 1898

and while his comrades were carrying
him away on a stretcher, a bullet struck WE ILEABhim in the bead, causing instant death Livery & Feed Stable

The lightning yesterday was a sight
worth seeing, and .those that were on Has the best-lookin- g rigs

and cheapest rates in theannrd received shocks that thev will
long remember. The Spaniards told
them not to carry their guns on their

city.

Cor. Main and 4th Stboulders during a thunder storm, but
unrig your Children, father and Mother, come too. Don't wait

lor old clothing, vour new ones will do. Ye Birds! and Ye Lovers!
dress up m your best, for it will cost you all nothing to give him a tes t.

they refused to heed the warning. At
OREGON CITY, OREGONa consequence, they received severe

chocks, which sounded like shell explo
sions over the bairarks home of the
boys were lying in theii hammocks, and
thev lumped and ran tor meir guns

III LOU PRICES

While Others TRY to Follow
OREGON CITY AUCTION HOUSE

W. L. BLOCK, PROP'R
NEW line of Fine Steel Ranges and Stoves, NEW Air-tig- ht Heaters,
NEW Hardware, NEW Portieres and Lce Curtains. Also a fine

line of NEW Crockery, Hanging Lamps, Glassware and Tinware.

I take pleasure in announcing to the public that I have put in"a

Fine Line of NEW Furniture, NEW Carpets, NEW Matting,

G. H. BESTOW imagining that the natives had made
an attack and threw a shell into our
camp.

New Furniture
AT YOUNG'S

I have just received a fine lot of new
furniture, which 1 am offering at surpris-
ingly low figures. 1 got it at a bargain
that's how I can sell it at these prices.

We are drilled of mornings for half
an hour, and then we go in Bwimming

ro
DOORS. WINDOWS, MOULDING and BUILDING

MATERIAL.
LOWEST CASH PRICES EVE. IKED TOR FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS.

I'm on cook s duty today, and we
have peaches, beans and biscuits for
dinner.

The heat here is nearly killing me as
Shop Opposite Congr.tlonal Church, Main btrMt, Oregon City, Or. la Second-Han- d Goodswell as the rest 01 the Doya.

Everything is going along nicely, ex'....... . 4 w. .. ...'. n m... v ftw Va.v It.. JMy Second-Han- d Stock
T have stoves, cooking utensils, carpel

WUh Mint Vf O V.M II UIVI kVJ on lU
bedding, furniture in fact any and enitla since the riot.

General Merritt holds the Fourteenth erything you want tor housekeeping.R. L HOLM AN
and Oompiny 1 in the highest esteem

Of Furniture, Carpets ana fctoves t

Is Always Complete
Couvince yourself by getting our prices before buying.

Prices Cheerfully Given.

We look all right in our new white un I will Buy Anything
You have to wll and pay you the high-

est price. Call and see me.

Q. H. YOUNG,
Main Struct - - Oatoos City

Undertaker and Embalraei
Carries complete line of caskets, coffins,
robes, etc. Superior goods, Superior
services st most moderate prices. Next
door to Commercial bank.
Orjcuon City - - - Ouggon

forms and helmets.
We have dances tvery night in Com-

pany G'a quarters, and you ought to see
us shine around the room with our la-

dies.
I think we have the best chaplain of

Main Street....
Opp. Fostofflce

(v Don't Forget the Place


